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AT NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE

Vol. 1 No. 12

March 29, 1971

ACTION WAS BRISK around the voting table in the student senate election last week. We
were told the vote count went on until 1 a. m., Wednesday morning with some contestants
waiting for the news with the vote counters. Officiating at the time of our photo were
Julie Hartnett and Carl Dal·s trom.

Student senate winners
''A successful election'' is how Carl
Dalstrom described the student senate election last week. An estimated 1000 or more
students voted.
The 13 winning students receiving the
most votes will hold office until February,
1972. The 12 winning students receiving
the least votes will hold office until October, 1971.

The new student senators and the votes
they received are: Brian Kilmnick, 375;
George Crowley, 359; Kathy Moore, 355;
Caryn Spayer, 342; John Caughan, 336; Linda
Lease, 335; Dan Creely, 332; Lynn Ross,
305; Gregory Kmiec, 299; John Przekota,
296; Carol Russell, 295; Arnie Sandler, 291;
Phil Raffaelli, 280; Mike Hionis, 278;
Chris Eirich, 275; Dorothy Pierpaoli, 271;
Al Lamirand, 259; Jennefer Peodges, 255;
Steve Goldstein, 244; Bruce Knudsen, 242;
Pat Szymczak, 225, and James Cunneen, 216.
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NISC
limits enrollment

We wandered into Griff Pitts' coffee
hour and into the middle of a discussion
of ' ' ••• like it is.'' We discovered many
interesting things.
The most important ''thing'' to the
editor
was.personal; her delight in the
Dr. Robert Goldberg, vice president
for academic affairs, has announced that in unemotional, intelligent presentation of
helpful ideas.
The students' questions,
an effort to stabilize enrollment, it has
by
and
large,
were
the questions the edibeen limited to 1,440 new students. Admistor
has
and
is
working
on.
sions were closed March 15. No more appliOne
question,
however,
we don't quite
cations will be accepted for the summer
understand.
Some
students
think
' ' ••• like
session or the fall trimester.
it is'' is an administration propaganda
One thousand of the new students are
sheet. Actually, those with whom the
freshmen, 200 are lower division transfers;
editor has had the least to do--has, in
240, upper division transfers. Under this
fact, neglected--are those of the adminispolicy, the number of full-time day stutration.
dents will be approximately the same as
There seems to be a question as to
last year, slightly over 4000.
what is a newspaper.
One student said
that inasmuch as we did nothing but print
Any further growth in enrollment,
what has happened or is about to happen,
Goldberg said, will come in off-campus
we were not a newspaper.
locations such as extension classes or
field ~enters. He said this action was
If any of you will peruse a good,
taken to protect the physical well-being
legitimate newspaper, you will find that
of the school and its environs.
newspapers primarily are concerned with
what
has happened or what is about to hapDr. Goldberg said he urges all faculty
pen.
This is news.
Even feature articles,
members and others refrain from bringing
and
we
have
had
some,
are based on happenpressures on the admissions office to make
ings.
(We
admit
to
not
having comic strips,
exceptions to this policy.
crossword puzzles,and the like.)
Only a bad editor editorializes in
news columns or publishes what purports to
be a newspaper which is almost 100 percent
opinion. That is a propaganda sheet.
Journalism may or may not be a profession but it has morals, ethics, and
Lambda Sigma Alpha is holding its
rules. The primary rule is that a newsannual penny carnival, 9 a. m. - 3 p. m.,
paper reports news, it doesn't make it
April 1, in the A lounge.
except in passing by reporting news some
persons would rather hide.
Opinion is an important part of a
In addition to games and booths there
will be an animal raffle.
First prize is a newspaper but only when it is clearly labeled opinion by being on the editorial
giant stuffed rabbit.
There will also be
page(s).
second and third prizes. The winner need
We've asked for reporters, for letters
not be present to win.
to the editor, for news, for a name for the
paper.
If you think we're kidding, try us.
This year's carnival theme is ''Shoot
So far very few persons have.
'Em Dead.''
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Penny carnival
this week

TALKING ABOUT FOOD are Helen Straz, food service administrator, and John Lanahan, a
member of the firm of Laventhol, Krekstein, Horwath, and Horwath which is conducting a
study of the present and proposed food service.

Guest artists in concert here
The music department of NISC is
sponsoring a concert of chamber music in
the college auditorium, 8 p. m., March 29.
Guest artists Karen Haley, violin; Robert
Shamo, viola; Cheryl Kline, cello; James
Plondke, bass; and Edna Shamo, piano; will
perform works by Beethoven, Bach, and
Schubert. The concert is open to the
public free of charge.

In the last year and a half she has been
particularly active as an accompanist.

Karen Haley has studied at Roosevelt
University with Morris Gomberg since 1966.
She has won several awards in the Chicago
area and has been soloist with the
Roosevelt University orchestra in the
Auditorium Theater.

James Plondke, orchestra director at
York high school in Elmhurst, graduated
last sp ring from the University of
Illinois and will beg in graduate work in
musicology t his summer at Northwestern
University. He has studied bass with
Warren Benfie ld and Edward Krolick.

Cheryl Kline studies at Northwestern
University with Dudley Powers. She has
attended the Cincinnati Conservatory and
participated in the Meadowbrook Festival
in Detroit. She is an associate member
of the Civic Orchestra of Chicago.

The Shamas live and teach in the
wester n suburbs. Robert Shamo, or ganizer
and manager of the group , is orchestra
Constance Tarczan's Work published
director at Willowbrook high school. He
attende d Indiana University where he
Constance Tarczan, a graduate student
studied chamber music with David Dawson,
in special education, has had her mas ter' s
Josef Gingold, and Janos Starker. Edna
project accepted for pub lication by Charles
Shamo, a student of Robert Hord and Eugene
c. Thomas and Co. The project is titled,
Bossart at the University of Michigan,
' 'Psychodianostics, Descrip tions, Interprelived two years in Germany, then taught
tations, and Implications for t he Teacher
cla ss and private piano in New York City.
of Exceptional Children,''
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POSING PRETTILY during their class in modern dance are (clockwise) Helen Roldan, Elaine
Polishak, Patricia Kazek, Joyce Beyer, and Joyce Kaji.

Anyone for modern dance?
Trina Collins teaches modern dance.
She also is a great booster, We're print·
ing her message to ''like it is'' below.

''Of course, dance is the first and
most fun-filled art. Just like the cave
man, the dancer is able to express dynam·
ically all the hopes, dreams, tensions,
and music of our age.

''Come on, you go-go girls and guys.
''If you are interested, sign up now
Take all that 'la natural' energy you
or see Mrs. Collins in the gym annex.
expend on the dance fl0or and get a col·
lege credit for it. This spring trimester, Modern dance meets at 8 a. m., Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and inter·
Northeastern is offering modern dance for
mediate modern meets, 9 a. m., Monday,
both beginners and the semi-pros. It is
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Both classes
guaranteed to stretch and streamline those
are held in gym A.''
soggy, winter-bound muscles.
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Students
attend
festival
By Carolyn Nielsen
Student Reporter
More than 130 students from 16 different states, including Gerry Carsello,
Mike Cunningham, Carolyn Nielsen, and Rick
Pollak from NISC Interpreter's Theatre,
participated in the fifth annual Interpretation Festival, March 5 and 6, at the
University of Indiana-at Terre Haute.
The purpose of the festival was to
help interested and talented students
•'learn through experience.'' The students participating had to have three
different readings prepared; an eight to
10 minute prose selection, an eight to
10 minute drama cutting, and a six to
eight minute poetry reading.
At the sessions, the students were
divided into groups of four with a teachercritic in each section, Each of the four
students performed the reading for that
round. This would be followed by group
critiquing,
Students whose performances were
thought to be good enough by the critics
could be nominated for a fourth round. In
the fourth round, two students would perform for the entire group and be critiqued
by the two guest critics; Lilla Heston,
Interpretation teacher, Northwestern University, and Chester LongJ Poet and professor, University of Illinois Chicago
Circle Campus.
Three NISC students had selections
nominated for the fourth round; Gerry
Carsello's drama reading from Neil Simon's
''The Odd Couple,'' Mike Cunningham's selection from the Kanin's ''Roshamon,'' and
Carolyn Nielsen's prose reading from ''The
Lottery'• by Shirley Jackson.
The students were coached by Charlotte
Waisman, instructor of speech.
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COMING EVENTS

LUNCH
BREAK

Monday, March 29
''Rip Van Winkle,~' 10 a. m.,
auditorium
Tuesday, March 30
''Rip Van Winkle,'' 10 a. m.,
auditorium
Griff Pitts' coffee hour,
10 a. m., E 220
Honors Convocation, 1 p. m.,
auditorium. Invitations for
the convocation can be obtained in room E 218.
Wednesday, March 31
''Celebration,'' 8:30 p. m.,
auditorium

Monday, March 29

Tuesday, March 30

Beef stew
Breaded pork
chops
French toast

Wednesday, March 31

Beef croquette
Baked chicken
Asparagus on
toast, cheese
sauce

Thursday, April 1

Hot pork
sandwich
Salisbury steak
Thuringer and
red cabbage

Friday, April 2

Breaded fillet
Baked fillet of
sole
Baked macaroni
Eggplant supreme

Thursday, April
Griff Pitts' coffee hour,
10a.m.,E220
Fun Night, 6:30 p. m. - 9 P. m., gym
''Celebration,'' 8:30 p. m.,
auditorium
Friday, April 2
''Rip Van Winkle,'' 10 a. m.,
auditorium
''Celebration,'' 8:30 p. m.,
auditorium

NISC Faculty Wives plan dinner
NISC Faculty Wives Club is sponsoring
a dinner party, 7:30 p. m., April 2, at
Jacques French Restaurant, 900 North
Michigan ave.
All faculty and staff with spouses or
guests are invited.

--------'
Meat balls
Roast beef
Pork sausage and
whipped potatoes

Black English lecture,
Tues.
Dr. William Labov, University of
Pennsylvania psychologist who has done
extensive research in Black English, will
be guest lecturer at the linguistics club
meeting, 1 p. m., March 30, in room D 113,
The title of Labov's lecture is ''Who
Has Verbal Skills: a Study in Black and
White.''
Labov, who has contributed significantly to the description of Black English
within the generative framework, will be
discussing whether there is any evidence to
support the theory that lower class Black
children have not developed verbal skills
because of cultural deprivation.

Reservations still may be made with
either Mrs. Ed Mueller, 5236 North Lind
ave., Chicago 60630 (PA 5-2197) or Mrs.
Ron Wendell, 7514 Foster st., Morton Grove
All interested persons, particularly
60053 (966-0569).
linguistics student s , are invited to attend.
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MEETINGS
Harch 31

March 29
Advisory committee on program development, 3 p. m., B 113

Buildings and ground s committee meeting ,
10 a. m., C 605

Science advisor y committee on program
development, 3 p. m., C 605

Kaskaskia plan meeting, 2 p. m.,
art annex
April 1
Anthropos club meeting ,

March 30
Faculty senate steering committee
meeting, 11 a. m., C 605

Sociolo gy club meeting ,

Kg P Caldecott slides, 1 p. m., B 110

p. m., P2
p.

m.,

B

114

Parapsychology club meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 121

Geography club meeting, 1 p. m., A 109

Ecolog y club meeting, 1 p. m., A 11 0

Peace council meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 121 - 123

Italian club meeting,

p. m., A 125

Women's culture meeting, 1 p. m.,
B113-115

Biology club meeting,

p.m.,B117

Alpha Rho Omega sorority meeting,
1 p. m. , A 125

Lambda Sigma Alpha sorority meeting ,
1 p. m., A 113 - 115

Parapsychology meeting, 1 p. m., B 107

SCEC meeting, 1 p. m., B 113 - 115

Alpha Xi Epsilon fraternity meeting,
1 p. m. , A 120

Union for Puerto Rican Students meeting,
1 p. m, , B 111

Computer club meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 114 - 116

Peace council meeting,

Newman club meeting,

p.

p. m., A 120

Chess club meeting, 1 p. m., A 117

m,,A131

French club meeting, 1 p. m. A 130 - 132

History club meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 129 - 131

Students for Israel meeting,
1 p. m., A 118

1 p. m. , E 1 08

Military history club meeting,
1 p. m., A 110 - 112

Epsilon Kappa Beta meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 111

Sigma Tau Sigma sororit y meeting,

Young Democrats meeting,

p. m., A 121

Sigma Alpha Eta . meeting,

p.

m.,

A 1 08

Graduate executive council, 1 p. m.,
C 605

Russian club meeting, 1 p. m., A 130
Linguistics club meeting, 1 p. m.,
B 11 0
KLAL meeting, 1 p. m., B 109
Northeastern publications meeting,
1 p. m. , D 104

Ps y chology department meeting
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Kolvas still intermural champs
I n a fast, hard-fough t game , the
Kolva s int e rmural team retained its championship by downing the Whizz Kids, 47 - 37
The Whizz Kids built up an early lead
in the first half which dissipated in the
second half, partly because of fouls.
In the preliminary , the B-Masters
beat t he Padnoj s , 39 - 37 in a s ee- s aw,
anyb ody ' s game t o take t h i r d pl ace .
Shown at t he l ef t is an unu s ua l moment
i n t he Kovas - Wh i zz Kid s game , unus ual beca u se t here wer e, a t t ha t t ime, so f ew
players under the basket . Throughout most
of the game there was heavy tra f fic under
the basket.

This Week's

SPORTS
Varsity Bas eball
March 29

Admunsen Jr. College
Home
3:30 p. m.

April 1

St. Procopius
Away
3:30 p. m.

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN--the golf season is
about to open and three NISC golfers show
the photographer how it's done. Demonstrating their form are Don Lewin, left,
Chuck Young, and Rick Podraza. The first
match of the season is April 1 with Roosevelt and Illinois Tech.

April 3

IIT (two games)
Away
noon

Want to stop smoking?

April 1

Roosevelt,Illinois Tech
White Pines 1:00 p. m.

April 3

If you do, this is your last chance
this spring to take the five day course
for stopping smoking. Where: Paulsen
auditorium, 631 Hickory st., Hinsdale.
When ? April 18. Classes meet for five
evenings. Where to get information?
Health service has a descriptive brochure or call 325-2100.

Loyola, Niles
Wilmette
1:00 p. m.
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March 31

Aurora
Home

3:30 p. m.

Varsit y Golf

